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COMMENTS.
The "big gooseberry" season appears to have cone

in early this vear. Tie first evidences of its presence
coie froni \ancouver, wiere wvas recently published
"the first really definite news of the output of the
mine at Hedley, vhici is naking that part of the
Simîilkamcen fanions and is pouring vealth into the
coffers of tlie Daly estate, and those associated," the
"really definite news" consisting of information, given
as the utterance of a well-kiowi Gold Coiiîissioxier,
wlo, by the way, lias not heretofore (if nxov, wlici
niav be doubted) been in the habit of iaking public
particulars tiat, if "really definite," could onlv have
coie to his kniowledge in his official capacity. and
therefore were confidential. 'l'o this official vas at-
tributed the statement "tiat $6.oo worti of gold is
being recovered every day. This is in addition to
concentrates, which arc being allowed to accumunlate
in anticipation of the advent of a railway, wien the
comipany will add a smxelter to its ianv enterprises.
Then the anount will be increased to a considerahle
exteit." Another cianation froi Vrancouv.er, this
time froni a press correspondent at no tiime disposed
to allow otiers to outdistance imii in clronicling big
things and who went one better that his neiglihbour.
Fron this last source came this information relating
to the Iron Mask mine, Kamloops: "It is stated that
by the first of May the Iron Mask will be shipping
500 tons Of $30 ore daily." So the Nickel Plate mine
nay this year bc expected to prodice between $2,ooo,-
ooo and $3,oo0,00 (including the value of concen-
trates) and the: Tron Mask, after adding the nodest
sun of $325,ooo for the first 120 days of the vear to

the $3,675,oo to be produced. as above stated. dur-
ing the rcmaining 245 days-about $4,0,0,00. Now,
the total value of the production of netallic minerals
in the Similkamcen and Yale divisions of Yale dis-
trict, thxese including the Simîilkameen and Kailoops
camps, was but $53,318 in 1903. according to tie
Report of the Minister of Mines for that year. A
rougli estiniate Of $300,ooo for 1904 is. we think. in
cxcess of thte actual value of last year's production.
But to increase to about $7,ooa,aoo in 1905 will in-
deed be a big advance. If this be likely the Minister
of Finance iay well meet the advocates of a reduc-
tion in the two per cent iniieral tax. say by iiducing
the legislature to reduce it to one ner cent. but is it?
Perhaps the Vancouver optimists will guess again.

The brief report of the aniual meeting of sharc-
iolders in the Le Roi Minitng Company. cabled fromt
London, indicates that the policy pursued under the
direction of Alr. Anthony J. MlMillai has been ap-
proved. that gentleman iaving beei re-appointed
nanaging director. It is evident thxat lte shtarehold-
ers have talcen fresli lcart and are encouraged to kook
for profitable results now that the affairs of the com-
pany are in better condition thxan for several years.
A sumimary of thxe financial statenient, etc., is given
on another page, but until the arrival by mail of a
full report of the meting. little comment can be made

upon the reception by the sharcholders of the report
of Mr. Geo. S. Waterlow, one of the directors of the
conpany, on the pruposed aiiailgaii.tioi schene.
'his is more comprehcnsivc than is generally knowi

in the province, eibracing the acquiremeint of im-
portant properties in addition to those usuatlly men-
tioned as being inîcluded in the project, and looking
to the eventual reduction in British Columbia of all
tre fron the consolidated mines. Whiile the cnla'rged
scheie lias the approval of men of higli standing in
the finanxcial world as well as of those largely inter-
ested in the several properties proposed to be amîal-
ga mated, it is preiature to conclude tiat it will
necessarily bc carried out. Thougli there is little
probability of an adverse report being made or. the
mines it is proposed to consolidate, there is still the
difficult question of values for capitalisation of the
respective mines and reduction works to be agreed
upon. Once get this question satisfactorily settled,
tlere should not be nmucli delay in disposing of other
iatters preliminary to iaising tht required working
capital. If the undertakzing bc carried to a success-
ful issue, it will bc a distinct advance in the direction
of reducinig over-capitalisation at present so general;
in increasing production. and in so reducing manage-
ment and operating costs as to entisure the paynent of
dividends on a less inflated capital. Further, it will
be an object lesson to other companies to similarly
join forces and by co-operation obtain results that
wvill induce the bringing in of capital for the much
more adequate utilisation of the ninueral resources of
the Province.

A spirit of defiance of the lawv on the part of meiii-
hers of miners' unions occasionally finds expression iii
this province in such a way as to denonstrate that
with a few there is a disposition to ride rough-shod
over the law to gain thieir own ends. It is but just to
acknowledge that the greater numiber of members of
the unions neither sympathise vith nor countenance
violence nor gross injustice: but tlere is a small min-
ority not disposed to stop at anything so long as they
can carry ont their objects and yet escape punisimiîent
for actions thxat are punisliable by law. The several
acts of violence committed in-the Boundary upon
cither white non-iniion men or Chinanien have demon-
strated the existence of a determination to secure cer-
tain ends without regard to either the rights of others
or the unlawfulness of such proceedings. Heretofore.
though. no sucli extrenes have been gone to as that
lately reported froi Silverton. Slocan Lake, where a
iinie manager and lessec narrowly escaped a violent
deiath at the iands of a would-be assassin for no other
reason than that, after suffering imuch inconvenience
and loss fron the vagaries of white cooks, lie adopted
the onlv reasonable alternative open to him and em-
ploved Ciinamen. Thxat the man now awaiting trial
in the superior court on a charge equivalent Io at-
tempted murder was president of the local ininers'
union does not necessarily inply that the unions as a
whole approve such a murderous means of attaining
the ends they have in view. On the contrary, they


